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Leconte’s Sparrow has heen regularly observed ant1 re- 

corded from the Calumct region, around Chicago in April. 

From then unti! September most of the migratory sparrows 

are north of Illinois and Lecante’s has been classed only as 

a transient in this vicinity. Personally I neglect small birds in 

my zeal to follow and study the water fowl. Students Ken- 

eraliy manifest a preference for the larg-c birds, but as their 

experience afield hecomes more scientific, insectivorous and 

seed-eating hirtls receive attention. 

* On n[ay 21, l!)lO, the afternoon was cool and rainy. I 

was searching for L\arlramian SalldpiperS along the grassy 

fields bordering a tributq- of the Calumet River. The lo- 

cality was a favorite hamit for I-Tenslow’s Sparrolv, spriny < 
and summer. I heard several indistinct chirps as 1 movctl 

slowly 1111 the incline, carefully cxaminiii(; each clump of 

grass. 011~ little birtl was particularly demonstrative, and 

such a vcntriloqui~t T (lid not catch a glimpse of him. 

When two huntlretl yartls ahove the marsh, I stoopetl intu- 

itively am1 parted the vegetation. exposing iii a little cl~mip 

of coarse grass, a neat little ne.Q s;upportcd on a mass of 

last year’s herbaKe two in&e< hix-1:. The structure was deep 

and composed entirely of fine, tlq g-rass. very substantial for 

a “ Ground Eirtl’s Scst.” 

\Vhen T returned to this meadow four days later, the nest 

was more difficult to locate than before, a$ I had misjudged 

l-he distance of my land marks. L~pland T’lover and Meadow 

Lark both reluctantly exposed their eggs. while I explored 

tussock after tussnck trying to locate the little Sparrow’s nest. 

Finallv the sign loomed tip before me and I was delighted to 

peer incc more into the coveted clump and observe that the 

nest now contained two freshly laid eggs of Leconte’s Spar- 

row. 

J4ay 28, 1910, I collectctl the set. The bird flew from the 



nest when I ~vas \vitliin ten feet of her. The Right \vas short 

ant1 feeble as she dartctl slowly over the weetl stalks, so011 

tlroppiiy~ ilito cover. The Malta though making himself hearti, 

was not coi7l;pic~~ous ill any other \vay. 

The c ygs shob- a di:tiiict intlivitlunlity. ISnlike the products 

of either the Gras~hqq~er or llenslow’s Sparrows, the back- 

pound is ashy- gray, thickly and rather heavily blotched with 

shades of brick red ant1 light brown. I II 5liapc they resemble 

the typical 1 ~c~l~oliiik’s egg-. In size they are smaller than an) 

of our other meadow l,,ircls except the Short-!Clletl AIarsh 

Lliren. 

June 12, 1910, my friend, ;SIr. 1:ortl. had the good fortul:e 

to find another set of four within seventy-five yards of this 

spot. The nest and eggs closely reseml~led the former set. 

The eg-gs arc slightly lighter in coloration ant1 the nest less 

elaborate. This. T am quite sure, was a second set from the 

same hirtl. Mr. Foul. like myself, realized the value of such 

a find and sped some little time in n-atching the parent ant1 

noting her actions. 

June 26, 1!110. Charles Richards located a nest ant1 three 

eggs of Hens!on-‘s l~unting in the same area. This bird is 

not an uncommon summer resident here and T presume at 

least half a dozen pair nest along the river bottom iii this 

neighborhood every June. 

T_Jn!ike Leconte’s, this nest was placed on the ground and 

lacked the substantial appearance shown in the general con- 

ctruction of the two nests of Lewnte’s sparrow. The eggs of 

the I~enslow’s Sparrow had a beautiful light green hack- 

ground which partially disappeared when the contents of the 

eggs were removed. The spots arc almost entirely clustered 

about the larger half of the e,, ~0’ and tend to form a distinct 

wreath. The markings are in the form of bright reddish 

specks and dots. In shape the eggs are quite pyriform. 


